This research into the future of the private rental sector (PRS) focusses on institutional change, including policies and regulation; organisations and structures; and social norms and practices.
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The context of this research
The PRS grew by 38 per cent over the period 2006-2016, more than twice the rate of all household growth, with more than a quarter (26%) of Australian households (2.1 million households) being private renters.
Australians are renting for longer periods-a third of private renters have been renting for 10 or more years. The PRS is changing from a transitional housing tenure for young people between leaving the family home and becoming home owners to one with more private renters at mid-life and more private renters with children. Importantly, there has been an increase in both lower and middle/higher income households in the PRS.
The PRS is also changing with increased debt financing by investor landlords; innovation in new products; uptake of digital technology including online property portals and social media; fragmentation into niche markets; and the increasing role of intermediaries such as mortgage brokers, property/wealth advisors and real estate managers.
The key findings
International PRS review
This Inquiry reviewed the PRS in ten countries: Australia, Belgium, Canada, Germany, Ireland, New Zealand, Spain, Sweden, the United Kingdom (UK) and the United States (US). In most of these countries, private rental housing is the second biggest tenure after owner occupation and only in Germany is private rental the largest tenure. In every country surveyed, social housing is the third largest tenure.
The PRS is growing internationally. The strongest growth has been in Ireland and the UK, where the PRS grew either side of the Global Financial Crisis (2008-09) (GFC), and the US, where the PRS had lost share to owner occupation before the GFC, but grew rapidly afterwards.
Smallholding private individual landlords ('mum and dad' investors) predominate everywhere (except in Sweden). Most countries also have some large corporate landlords (LCLs), and a few have recently seen rapid growth in very large new LCLs. The origins of LCLs are diverse, but their recent activity has been facilitated by government activities: in Germany, municipal housing privatisation; and in the US and Ireland, through post-GFC programs for the disposal of impaired assets.
The Australian PRS
The Australian PRS is distinctive in number of ways:
-Integration-it is more integrated with the wider housing system, particularly with the owner-occupied sector, than most of the other countries studied. Historically, the Australian PRS and owner-occupied sectors have a largely common built form, and properties transfer readily between the sectors (in contrast to Germany and Canada, where the sectors are more differentiated).
-High housing debt-it has the highest level of housing-related household debt (investment and owner occupied). International experience is that finance-driven change can happen rapidly and without reference to housing policy objectives. The integration between the PRS and the owner-occupied sector heightens the prospect that investment in both sectors can fall simultaneously, with little capacity for countercyclical investment that could increase housing supply. 
Fragmentation into niche markets
The Australian PRS is fragmenting into more specialised markets that attract and cater for distinct sub-populations, particularly at the low priced end of the PRS. In addition to the mainstream PRS (properties owned by Australian households and managed by real estate agents), there are niche markets including 'marginal housing' (residential parks and registered rooming/boarding houses) and newer niches such as the student housing sector, new generation boarding houses (NSW), developerretained rental units; an affordable rental sector of not-for-profit organisations; and some not-for-profit providers of 'supported housing'. There is also a growing informal sector including room and short-stays rentals which are often under policy makers' radar unless there are health and safety issues.
It is foreseeable that the specialisation of the PRS will increasingly place moderate and higher income renters in a more advantaged position as landlords seek to develop niche products and vie for their longer term patronage. In such a market environment moderate to higher income renters have greater capacity to participate more competitively, including using online rent bidding applications to secure the dwelling. For low-income renters this specialisation of the PRS exacerbates difficulties of gaining entry into the formal or mainstream sector by increasing discrimination in the selection process, leading to more invasive and judgemental monitoring of tenancies and directing tenants to poorest quality dwellings. 
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Australian landlords
The typical Australian landlord is an owner occupier, at midlife, in a household with two incomes (39% are couples with children) and most (72%) own one rental property, a proportion that seems to have been relatively stable since the mid-2000s. The research found that although households in all income quintiles own PRS properties, six in ten landlords (59%) of those receiving rental income were in the highest income quintile and highest wealth quintile in 2013-14.
There are signs more PRS owners see themselves as investors rather than landlords, manifest in both the language used (being a 'rental investor' rather than a landlord) and more deliberate strategies to purchase property for rental (rather than incidental ownership through inheritance or renting out a property which was their former home). There are prospective benefits and risks to private renters from these changes: such owners are less likely to terminate the tenancy because they want to live there themselves or house a family member but they are more likely to set rents to achieve maximum returns.
Australian PRS financing
The PRS is affected by local and international changes in the availability and cost of finance, as well as incremental institutional change, including new types of intermediaries and development/uptake of new and emerging digital technology.
An increase in lending to investor landlords, notably in the period 2011-2016, has triggered a macroprudential regulatory response. An increasing array of intermediaries provide advice on investment in residential property as part of wealth creation strategies, drawing on digital data on property prices, rents, yields and housing markets. The willingness of households to debt-finance 'investment properties' also indicates some change in social norms and practices.
International and Australian property companies are seeking to develop a 'multi-family' (US term) or 'Build to Rent' housing (UK term) sector in Australia. Both these terms denote businesses that acquire/develop rental dwellings specifically for that purpose, and retain them as rental housing for a long term (i.e. 'Build to Rent' rather than 'build to sell').
Digital technology
The use of digital technology, including major general online property portals, specialist rental portals, sharing platforms and social media, has had the most transformative change in how people interact with the PRS.
Benefits for tenants include more information (e.g. property photos, floor plans and location relative to transport and jobs); greater efficiencies (one application for multiple properties and scheduling of property viewings); and innovation (e.g. alternative bond products rather than upfront payment of a large sum).
There are also risks for tenants in the amount and type of data collected, which go well beyond the rental tenancy databases that are currently regulated, including data use for ranking tenants, and selling additional products and services.
Restructuring the real estate industry to achieve greater efficiencies has seen an increase in rental portfolios through organic growth and off-market acquisitions, as well as investment in information and communications technology and use of third parties, including those off-shore, for routine administrative tasks. These changes may provide more efficient services but there are barriers for those who do not have ready access to the technology.
What this research means for policy makers
Policy architecture that considers PRS development should be established across all levels of government. This requires involvement of federal and state/territory governments with some involvement of local government in respect of niche markets. Strategies for achieving better outcomes in the PRS could be considered as part of negotiations for the National Housing and Homelessness Agreement and any subsequent negotiations. It is important to be able to monitor progress in achieving better outcomes.
The Inquiry recommends a number of different policy developments, including:
-a strategy for the PRS which includes finance, taxation, supply and demand-side subsidies and regulation. Careful consideration is necessary when developing policies to encourage home 
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